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ConuiUUMr "Recommends plans of
. Hook Roger, of Tills City, for

Wiiurtots-Satein-'a Masonic Teniplfx
MeoicsH society Meet-'rwtn-ui- ty

jews notes, , ,
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' WlnBton-Sale- m, March ,15. The
commute appointed to consider plana
for the Masonic Temple, submitted by
several architects decided to-d- ay in
favor of those submitted by Hook Y

Rogers, of Charlotte, and will recom
mend v these to the board
of directors. Tha Masonlo Tern
pie Is , to be a handsome
structure In every respect, and will be
built at a coat of 75,0OO. It will
65 by 90 feet and five and a half sto-
ries In height. There will be an te

electric elevator oonventlently
located. The first story of the build
ing will be of granite whh 15 feet
granite columns In front and Inside.
The exterior above this will be of
gray or buff pressed brick with stone,
terra cotta and metal trimmings. The
main corridor of the building Jwill
be In tile. There will be ladies' and
gentlemen's toilet rooms on each floor.
The top floors will be occupied 'by the
Masonic rooms. The structure will
be pfdbably the handsomest and best
appointed office building in the State.
Work on the Masonic Temple will be
begun about June 1 and will probably
be completed by the beginning of the
year 1907.

At the regular monthy meeting of
the Forsyth Medical Society, held In
the Winston council chamber yester-
day afternoon, Dr. Charles Roberson,
of Greensboro, who wa present by
invitation read an Interesting and
profitable paper on "Interbatlon of
Diphtheria." Dr. Roberson's views
made a line Impression and his paper
was freely discussed by members of
the local society. A number of

clinical cases were presented
by various members. Dr. K. F. Strick-
land, president of the (society, ap-
pointed as essayist for the April meet-
ing Dr. J. F. Shaffner. Jr.. his sub-
ject being "Surgery," and Dr. T. M.

orple, who will read a paper on
"Medicine." At the April meeting a
representative from the Forsyth So-
ciety will be elected to the State
Medical Association, which meets In
Charlotte In Ma.v. It Is claimed that
Buncombe, Ouilford and Forsyth
counties have the most active medical
societies in North Carolina.

The plans for the new Piedmont
Warehouse will be decided upon in a
few daya. It is aald that the build-
ing will be a third larger than any
warehouse In town.

Four men were brought here last
evening from Wilkes county to serve
sentences Imposed by Judge Cook last
week on the Forsyth county roads.

Messrs. W. T. Markee and John P.
Horton. of Philadelphia, and R. M.
Wheeler, of High Point, were In the
city y. These gentlemen are In-

terested In the proposed Inter-urba- n

railway between High Point and Winston-

-Salem. They held a conference
with President H. E. Fries, of the
Fries Manufacturing & Power Com-
pany, this afternoon. A genetleman
who Is 1n close touch with the pro-
moters of the enterprise atated that
there was nothing to give out for pub-
lication Just now.

State ecertary Vance has orders
for supplies for two new Junior Or-

der councils, one at East Bend with
37 charter members and the other at
Hollies, In the western part of tho
State.

The excavation work for Wlnston-Salcm'- a

new public building was com-
pleted to-da- y.

The remains of Miss Violet Alspaugh
arrived here this morning from Bal-
timore, accompanied by Col. J. W. Al- -

xpaugh, father, and Mrs. Thomas
Page, sister of the deceased, and Mr.
George P. Pell. The funeral services
will be conducted from the residence
on North liberty street at 3:30 to-
morrow afternoon by Rev. Dr. H. F.

hrletzberg. Interment will be In the
Kalem Cemetery. j

9"h? time for hearing the habeas
corpus proceedings In tho Kobre- -

I'lean murder case has not been ar- -

vllle Chattanooga and Memphis. '.
8:18 p. m. No. IS, dally. Washington

and Southwestern Limited, for Wash. "
ington and all points. North. Pullman ' -

ro tne senate xesteraay.

CHAMPION LINIMENT FOR RHEU-
MATISM.

Chas. Drake, a mall carrier at Chapln.
vllle, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the champion of all liniments.
The past year I was troubled a great
deal with rheumatism in my shoulder.
After trying several cures the store,
keeper here recommended this remdey
and it completely cured me." There is

use of anyone suffering from that
painful ailment when this liniment can

obtained for a small sum.. One ap-
plication gives prompt relief and its con-
tinued use for a short time will produce

permanent cure. For sale by R. H.
Jordan St Co.

the GOLD
to jfour

Kings Mountain, asarcb 'ifcjbast
bight between, and 10 o'clock a dis
tressing fire occurred near Crowder't
Mountain, tn which two little negroes
two and four yeara pld were cre-
mated, Will Roberta and bis wife
were away from, home attending a
party. 'A oy waa left
with the four children. vAfter they chad
been asleep for soma time the boy dis
covered the houee was afire and man-
aged to get the two older children out
But the houee waa too far gone
rescue the entailer one and they were
literally cooked in the burning bouse.
There I a strong suspicion that the
bouse waa set afire by a negro man
but no arrest has been made aa yet.

'Mr. WJlltam Barrett and family left
this morning for Fort Smith. Ark,
where they will make their home In the
future. Mr. Bennett sold his house
and lot to Mr. J. W. Uren.

W. a. Massey, Eaa.. is spending
week or two In Florida looking over
some timber lands, with a view to
purchasing one or two large tract a.

Mr. Rhodes nas begun work on Ms
new cotton mill, south of town. It
will be called the Johns Manufacturing
Company,

Mr. Jim Uren is expected to arrive
here this week to take his family to
southern Georgia where he has pur-
chased a large tract of timber and is
erecting a saw mill.

Dr. John F. Cannon, of St. Liouie, Is
expected to spend next Sunday here
with his sinter, Mrs. R. B. Hunter.

NATIVE OF STATES VILLE.

C. A. Jones, Wanted In South Dakota
on Forgery Charge,. Was Reared In
i retien a surprise Marriage,
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htatesvllle, March 14. C. A. Jones,

the man arrested Monday in Florida
by Deputy J. M. Deaton on a charge
of committing forgery in South Dako
ta, was brought here to Jail last night
Jones was raised and went to school
here and is known by a great many
people or tnis town. He denies having
rorgea any checks and says the rea-
son he left Dakota was to come home
on account of his father's death,
which occurred some months ago.
snenir a. Bummers this afternoon re-
ceived a wire from Governor Glenn
directing him to hold Jones for the
South Dakota authorities.

Two popular young people of States- -
vllle surprised their friends this after-
noon by proceeding to the A. R. P.
church and having the ceremong said
by kcv j. is, rressley, which made
them man and wife. The contracting
parties were MHss Hlols Walker, a
very popular young lady and the effi-
cient bookkeeper for the Sherrill Gro-
cery Co.. and Mr. A. M. Brawley, a
well-know- n young man of Statesvllle
and proprietor of a fancy grocery
store here. Wthlle only a few of the
friends of this couple knew of the
marriage before hand, it had all been
arranged and was the wish of the
bride that it be conducted as it was.
The bride and groom left ht for
a few days' visit to Gastonla after
which they will return to Statesvllle
to make this their future home.

WAKE FOREST WON.

Trinity Loses In Fast and Pretty Game
of Bnaket-Ba- ll at Wake Forest.
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Wake Forest. March 14. A large

crowd witnessed the basket ball game
between Trinity and Wake Forest
Colleges thla afternoon. The work wag
tne prettteal and fastest ever seen
hcre Both, teams did excellent work
but Wake Forest outplayed Trinity
five to 15. Couch and Ward, for Wake
Forest played a fine game, Ward de-
serving upeelal attention for good

g. Trinity threw only one
goal from the floor. W. C. Cord, of
Trinity, refereed the game. He
brought a crowd of excellent young
men. (treat improvement was noticed

ordinance passed by the cltv council
prohibiting local drugists to offer Ihe
stuff for sell except on a physician's
prescription. Drug fiends will, of
course, manage by devious and sun-
dry wnvs tn obtain the stuff but tha
recent ordinance will curtail the prac

of sniffing to a large extent.

Atlnntle City Follows Ashovllta'g Ixad.
Correspondence of The Observer.

AHhevllle. March 14. A committee
officials from Atlantic City la ex- -
ted here for the nur- -

pose of Investigating Ashevllla paving
with a view to laying the same mate- -

on streets In Atlantic CltV. The
Atlantic City delegation will probably
remain here for two or three days.

party will Inspect the paving
that has already been laid and also the
streets which the Warren Brothers
have under contract for Improvement.

Spend $100,000 on Street Paving.
Correspondence of The Observer

Spartanburg. H. c, March 14 City
Knglneer Fred L,. Hrvant and Alder-
men Llles, Bagwell and Law have
gone to Ashevllle to Inspect the bltu-llth- lc

paving which has been placed
a number of streets in that cltv
council of Spartanburg will short-

ly award the contract for 1100,000
worth of paving but It has not been
decided what materials shall be used

visit of the officials to Ashevllla
was for tho purpose of ascertaining

success that has attended the use
bltiillthlc paving in that city

me ucpourn luuironu iuho diu
VhIpV"WIi will become of their

children?'
Bocker "They will be taken from the

servants of the father and brought up by
the servants of the mother.'

A SAFES COUGH MEDICINE) FOR
CHILDREN.

In buying a cough medicine for child
ren never be afraid to buy Chamber- - no
Iain's Cough Remedy. There is no dan-
ger befrom it and relief is always sure to
follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough, For a
sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

"LetI ill

" LOOK

, Mrs. Caldwell Hoyle Brown.
Mrs. Caldwell Hoyle Brown, wife ofnr.iit i--i, crown, or Charleston. 14. O

and a. daughter of Rev. and Mrs. M. H,
Hoyle. of Matthews, was born Jul v 20th,
187. and died January Srd, 190, at the
borne of her parents, where she had gone

In a brief sketch it is hot noasibla to
mention all the graces and virtues that
aaornea tne cnaraoter or this loved one
who has gene from us. but her oeeullar
and winning, characteristics were energy,
cuveriuineas ana emnuaiasm. we create,
in a measure, our own sunshine and
shadow, and with her happy disposition
and hopeful view of life she carried with
ner wnerever anei went, sunshine anri
Joy. "A creature she was of: cheerful
yesteras ys and confident
Her humor was exquisite, snd refreshing,
ner wii jrreelaubie, lor there was no
mauee in its arrows, no poisoned shafts.

In her lona and tedious Illness no ami.plaint, no murmur escaped her Hps. Everthoughtful of the comfort and feelings Of
Iter own sufferings in solicitude for them
and would often speak encouragingly of
the time when she would be well again.
She desired to live not for herself but
for her loved ones. "Generous as nature,
charitable as the air. The heart that
so lately throbbed with Jove and life is
uu, t p'V "tuv's .wieiysrooveu? n

prayer ior-- ,noraa ana jovea ones are
mute: the eyes so wont to sparkle with
humor and myrth, are closed; the hands
so fun ef unselfish, and gracious deeds
are peacefully folded- - This Is what we
see with, mortal . vision, hut : with th
spiritual vision ana tne eye or faith we
penetrate beyond., the shadows of thetomb, the atone is rolled away, andthrough those - gates which were leftajar for us on that glorious Easter morn
we see that form clothed tn inntlea
room ot rignieousness; tnose lips sing-
ing the songs of the redeemed; those
eyes, beholding the glories of that city
whose streets ere of cold and whose
gates are precious stones, whose light is

And to Us la left thla benediction of n.
life "pure, in its purpose and strong In its
stnie, - so tnat we can say, "l man my
God upon every remembrance of you.1-"T- o

live In hearts we leave behind Is
not to die." we long ror the 'touch or
vanished hand and the sound of a voice
that is still," but grief is holy, for "by
iuo irni oi one win iu our gooa. '

We can not understand this providence:
we can only accept It as a deep bereave
ment. Why one so young, with such a
bright future just ODeniua before her.
with such power to bless,, should be so
soon called up higher is not for us to
Know now. --nut we snau know here.
after." With bowed heads we kiss the
sod, and pray for light. May our Elder
Brother, whose hand alone Is soft enough
to wipe away the tears of bereavement.
bind up the bleeding hearts of those lov-
ed ones upon whom the bereavement
falls heaviest.

MRS. J- - A. BROWN.
Chadbourn, March 13, 1306.. .

BUST TVJIHS
vjorlx "

Plpo Its
Plants and Trass.

a

'

;Great; Popularity.

ranged yet. This Information was oh- - In Trinity's playing over the previous
talned this afternoon from one of the game.
counsel for the defense. j -

The Supreme Court has handed Hard Ftlnw to Cocaine Sniffers,
down a decision allowing a new trliil Special to The Observer.
In the case of iMast vs. Happ. The1 Spartanburg. S. C. March 14. The
plaintiff won In Superior Court. This Hiilffers of cocaine In the city, of whom
cHse grew out of the reservoir dlsas-!- it Is shI! there are a large num-le- r

and the action was brought to her among the negro population, have'pt. Mast, guardian for Fred Burk- - been dealt a heavy blow by a new

estness of the Magi shines with
pleasing luster. They took a thous-- 5

and mile journey to find the Babe. Neith-- -
r Herod's Jealousy nor Jerusalem's In.

difference nor the mean place of the Na-
tivity daunted them. The Boy Jesus
finds himself. Arriving In Jerusalem at
tha feast. It was not the prodigious mass
of humanity assembled there, not the
golden and maroie tempie, not even ine
solemn and speaking ceremonial not
these, but the Messianic idea and the
dawning consciousness, "I am He", ab--
orbed Jesus and made Him obvious to

time and place and human relationship.
John Baptist finds Jesus.. When he

was at the very senlth of his power. Ills
' congregations largest and his Influence

widest, unexpectedly one day Jesus stood
before bim asking baptism. John starli-

t ed back. In at once rec.
ognisihg and acknowledging the infinite

'' superiority of the one who stood before
hlra, The tempter found Jesus: It Is

" Indifferent whether one believes this an
approach of a literal devil, or a figura-
tive description of a moral struggle en-
tirely subjective. It is enough to know
that Jesus triumphed. It was the vlc- -
tory of humanity, not of deity and so
was our victory as well as His. The
disciples found Jesus: Their previous calls
naa aeen preliminary ana progrramve.
but this was final. He had had a rupture
with the ecclesiastical establishment and
must needs organize His followers. He
prefaced this Inst call with a thrilling
pictorial miracle which significantly
taught them what they must be and do.

Sufferers find Jesus: A miracle mer-
cifully wrought upon a poor possessi--

' n In the synagogue at Capernlum was
a sliver bell whose notes sounded in
every shadowed home. In obedience to
Its encouraging call, when the setting
sun had absolved the people from their
over-straln- ed ideas of Babbath observance
they came to Him whose sovereign power
had had such a conspicuous exemplifica-
tion. From one sufferer's mat to another
Jeaus walked In that hastily-extemporis-

lasar house under the stars. Nor
did He desist as long as there was any
tiny sufferer left upon any mother's gen-
tle "bosom. Power to forgive Is found
In Jesus: To the paralytic, let down
through the roof, by the faith and per-
sistence of his friends, Jesus' f1rntvwords
were Indescribably comforting: "Son. be
of good cheer." But there In a surprising
change in the formula. It Is not a rebuke
to disease. It is a categorical, uuthorlta-tiv- e

remission of sin. The startling
words could not escape the notice of the
Inquisitorial coterie of Scribes and Phari-
sees. It was not Intended they should.
It was Jesus' gauntlet at their fiet.
They picked it up, but not in audible
words of dissent. Omniscience unveiled
their unspoken words nx Jesus suld:
"Omnipotence knows nothing of degrees.
One thing Is not easier or harder to It
than another. It Is equally as easy lo
forgive as to heal, and vice versa. But
that you may know that I have authority
and power to do both, I will hIho say
to this utterly powerless person. 'Arise.' "
He spake and It was done. The peo-
ple find Jesus a divine teacher: The Ser-
mon on the Mount Is an inaugural. As
such 1t takes on a dignity and Importance
all Its own. It Irradiates the fundamen-
tal principles of the kingdom of God and
presctlbes the character and conduct of
Its subjects. Jesus' Meal was the exact
reverse of that popularly entertained. The
people wanted an objective kingdom. He
showed them only a subjective one. The
wanted one of brute force; He unveiled
one of meekness, unarmed with carnal
weapons. In His brave enunciation of a
superlatively unpopular Idenl He wuh
carrying to Its final conclusion Ills

the temper who had shown Him
a short cut to power by accommodating
Himself to the commonly accepted notion
oCllia kingdom- - The common people
continue to find Jesus a divine teuehcr.
Tha superior ethical quality of the Mas-
ter's instructions is nowhere more evident
tlfBn when He. rame to deal with the
current sins of tho tongue.

aiJj-nk;- ht kkrvici:.
Davidson to Knjoy Continuous 'I'honc

.Connection With OiiIaII World
IVote.
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David son, March .14 Mr. Itavle,

manager for the Hell Telephone f.'.ni-pan- y

at this place, has been author-
ised by headquarters to give the pa-
trons of this office an all night service.
Heretofore the office has closed at 9
p, m. Now one can sit up and talk
as late as he wishes. There will be a
long-distan- connection and David-
son can communicate with the outside
world day and night to her hearts
content. Thn new order gives very
great satisfaction.

Tha town Is greatly Interested to see
something definitely determined on in
tho way of new buildings to lake the
place of the old burned ones. The
pOStofTke at present is in crowded
quarters. All the mall has to be
banded out through one Minall window
and no boxes ai visible. The present
arrangement Is the best that ran be
made under lh circumstances, but
to come down to this slow and ted huh
process of getting ones mall after the
gtneral public has enjoyed the latest
combination locks Js rather annuylng.
Jt 'ls hoped that Mr. Frank Knox
will soon see his way clear to ivtmlld
With Ilia M-fn- ot front this entire va-
cant space and will put up two-stor- y

brick buildings like the bank block. It
is a question wnetner the accorui lluor
can be rented to advantage, but hp- -
peals will Te made to the owners gen- -
eroslty and civic pride to risk this
venture and give lh town that much
ef a boost forward.

Ttev. William Black leaves Friday
fpr Greenville. H. C. where ho is to

-- help-Rev. Mr. Moan In a meeting. His
last work at Bethel, Robeson county,
resulted in aDoui proreasions. near- -

; Iyhal( of these having already joined
. the 'Church. About waa raised for
. the synodical work.

Aslieville's Crusade Against Bawdy
"X """ Honaea.
Js.. Cotrespondence of The Observer.

, Ashevlllc, 'March 14. Tlio crusade
'against bawdy housts in Ashevitie. in- -

, sugurated last week, is being vigor-
ously pushed by the police authori-
ties and another chapter was written
this morning when five persons were

' summoned tto police court . to. answer
the 'charge of renting houses to par-
ties for immoral purposes. Those on

'. whom warrants were served yesterday
are Ida Lewis, Llzsle Sevier, John P.
Foster and Moses Harrison. A war-
rant has also been issued for Bntab
Jans Lytle but has not yet been
served. The trial of the defendants
naj'.gons Into this morning but was
not concluded. Judge Jones continu-
ing 4h eases until tomorrow morning- -

XORTVR& BY SAVAGES.' "Speaking :of the torture to which
some ef the savage tribes la the Philip.
pine subject, their .captives, reminds tn

the , Intense suffering I endured for
three toonlhs from inflammation of th
Moneys," ys w. at. enemua, or cush-in- g,

Mi., "Nothing heltd me until I
tri- - d Jdleetrie Mtwrs, three bottles ef

i :ch omi.ltly cured me." 'Cures
I,iver Com ii Tyspepsia,' Bleqd dla--
ti .i '!' atia iria, nna restores the

Sod nervous (to ...robust health.
, .s.i.ed .y- - iu U, Jordan I
. .is. I'jlcs . i .

4

PLEASANT PLEASE "
when house cleaning time comes around. There's only one way to do it, use
GOLD DUST, the daily sunshine of more than a million homes, the greatest
cleanser the world has ever known.

It makes no difference whether you do your, own work or hire a servant

QnGDILIW BDWT
is a necessity if you would do it in the shortest, most economical way.

GOLD DUST is "Woman's best frienddirt's worst enemy."

VJhzi GOLD DUST villi do for you

sleepers ana ruumu observation es
to New York. Dihlng ear service. Solid
Pullman train.

10:18 p. m. No. U, daily. New York and
Florida ' Express, for Washington and
points North. Pullman . sleepers from

Jacksonville and Augusta to New York.
First class day coach, Jacksonville toWashington.

:wj. m. nv, a. Daily, Washington'
and Florida Limited, for Columbia. Au.
son ruu. ruuman arawing room sleep.
lnr ear to Jacksonville. First
coaches Washington to Jacksonville.u:s p. m. no. , auiy ror washing."
ton and points North. Pullman iImmto Washington. First class day coach
Atlanta to Washington. V"

10:20 p. m. no. an, aaiiy, united Btafea
Fast Mail, for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans and Binning.
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Baggage called tor and checked fmn
hotels and residences by Wadswnrf

Transfer Company, on orders left atCity Ticket Office.
H. B. SPENCER. General Manager.
S. H. HARD WICK, Passenger TraffidManager.
W. H. TAYLOE, Gen. Passenger Agent.'

Washington, u. v.

SEABOARD
WAY.!
AIR LINE

Direct line to the principal cities North,
East, South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect January. 7. 1906, subject to
change without notice,

Tickets for passage en all trams are .
sold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not foe responsible
for failure to run Its trains on schedule
time, or for any such delay as may be ,

Incident to their operation. Care la ex.
erclsed to give correct-tim- of connecting
lines, but itiis company is not responsible ' h
for errors or ommislons. t

Trains leave Charlotte as follows r ' I ,

No. 40, dally, at S.oi a. m. for Monros4
Hamlet, and Wilmington without change

:connecting at Monrse wjyth 13 for Atla-n-
ta, Birmingham, and ' the Southwest,
with No. U at Monrtsj for local points
to Atlanta. At Hamlet with 38 for Ra-
leigh, Portsmouth, Norfolk and steamers
for Washington. Baltimore, New York, n
Boston, and Providence. With tt'at ; '
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Washing- - .

ton. New York, and the ESast. With 31 at '
Hamlet for Columbia, Savannah. Jack
sonvllle, and all Florida points.

No. 133. dally, at 10.10 a. m. for. Liu '
eolnton. Shelby and Rutherfordton wltkJ . :
out change, connecting at Lincolntonl
with C. N. w. no. ro ror Hickory,
Lenoir, and Western North Carolina
Mints.NoTl32, dally, 7.16 p. m. ;for Monroe,' ,

connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Binning.
ham and the Southwest, at Halmet with
43 for Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonvllla-an-

Florida points. With H at Hamlet 3

for Richmond, Wrjhjngten; and New
York, .and the East, with 32 at Hamlet v
for' Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from
Charlotte, N. C. to Portsmouth, Vsw
dally.

No. 8, 3.46 a. tn. dally except 8Uhday,
Local freight for Monroe. ,,.,

Trains arrive id Charlotte as follows;
No. 133, 10.00 a. m. daily from points! '

North and South.
No. 133, 7.06 p. m. daily trom Ruther

fordton, Shelby, Lincolnton. and C.N. v

W. Railway points. -
No. 89, 10:46 p. m. daily from Wilmlng-- 1.

ton, Hamlet, and Monroe, also from
points Bast. North and Southwest cpn-- .

Meeting at Hamlet and Monroe. ,

Connections are made a Hamlet wltk .

all through trains for points North, ;
South, and Southwest, which are com.
posed of vestibule" day coaches between ,
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing.
ton, and Jacksonville, and Sleeping cars ;
between Jersey City, Birmingham and f
Memphis,-and-Jerse- City and Jackson ';
Vine. car. vn ait uiruusn iraina.

For information, time-table- s, reeerya
Hons, or Seabord descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address. j.

EDWARD F. COST,' Sod V. P.,
PORTSMOUTH. Va. .

AME8 KBR, JR.0. P. A i f
CHARLOTTE. K, G, !

C H. OATTISL T. P.-A- . - v

RALCIOH. N. O
CHAS. " PTAN C Pa., ,

PORTSMOUTH. VA

JMBBssffaTssMt . !

Through Train Dally.Charlczta.'
- - io KoanoKe, va,

- ' u ir .
gchedule in street Deo t 1906.' - ?

KIM am Lv Charlotte, Bo. Ry Ar :0 pm i
:t6 am Ar Winston. So. Ry. Lr S:2Cpm !
:(0 pm Lv Winston. N. at W. Ar 2:00 pnt

1.00 pm Iff MartlnsyHla .iL U:4I m
;ts pm Lv Rocky Mount, - Lr 10:2 am ''

1:26 pm Ar Roanoke, ..x..Xt Jamartallv i

Connect at Roanoke Tla Shenandoah
Valley Routs for Natural Bridge. Luray,
Hagerstown. and all points in Pennsyl-
vania and New1, York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional - information from events

Southern Railway. M. F. BRAOU,
, Trar. Pass. Agent, "

yr. & BKVTLI Oe'L Pass. AgsaU . :
'

--. ROANOKE, VA. ,

CAPUDINE
IMMtMATIXr cvnxs ,

HEADACHI3
Bm1uC0LD2

( MOTOttNOVSS

Wash Dlshss, Crockery, Glassware. Lamps sad Chimneys,
Olaaa Pots ana Pans.
Clean Silverware, Zinc. Ifstal Work, Bronte and Brio-ebra-

Wash and Sterilize Milk Oans sad dairy utensils.
Make) Hard Wstsr Ssft,
Maka lbs Finest Soft Soap.

Wash Clothes, Blankets. Linens. Etc
crab Floors, Woodwork, Counter Shelving snd Mantels.

Olsaa OH Olotfc.
Clooa and Rsmovs Stains from Carpets).
Oiess Windsws.
CJsasj Plotaro Frssies and Clooa.
Wash Brashes and Oomfcs.
Olesn Straw Hsts. - .

Wash Drsss Shields.
Glssn Fsatbar Pillswa.

a- - No soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, kerosene or foreign ingredient Js,
needed with GOLD DUST. It will do all the work without assistance.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK C0UPAN7, Caicigo-sfak- en of FAZSY SOAP

head, agHinsl It. (. fa-pp- . admlnlatra-- .
tor of tho estate of Mrs. Angellnc
Peonies.

PR. BALDWIN DEAN RESIGNS.

Ill Health Forces Him to Relinquish
Rectorship of St. Ilartiabas Kplwo- - tice
luil liurt'h, Greensboro I'lag liais-
ing.

Correspondence of The Observer.
(Ireensboro. March 14. 'Rev. Dr. II.

Baldwin Dean has resigned ns rector of
of HI. Barnabas Kplscopal church on 'pet
aivount of fulling health. He writes
fro m AtlunU, Oa., that he wanted
come here and reign In person, but rial
the state of his health did not permit
It. The vestry will meet Friday night
to act on the resignation. The

The flag raising and presentation by
(Ireensboro Council No. 13. Jr. O. i.

A. M., at the commencement of IMeus-an- t
Garden High School will

be a notable occasion. The literary ad-
dress

To
will be made by Gov. n. II. Oleim

and tho flag will be presonted by Cnpt
F. P. Hohgood, Jr., while Mr. Kdgnr
I). Hroadhurst will present the Itlble.

New Wore Houses for. Durham.
Correspondence of The observer. on

Durham. March 14. -- Mr. R. H. The
Wright will soon give the contract for
the erection of three ihree-stor- y busi-
ness houses on Main street. These
nntracts will make five three-stnr- v The

business houses and throe four-stor- y

business houses to be ere-te- on Main the
street during the summer months. of

New Series of Articles

naia arsons.
Clsan Bathroom. Toss,
nsmavs r ran sum.
Mako a Kmulsloa for

Few Years Ago Brought Him

ft

if.

'"

by the Famous Humorist, Whose " Modern Fables ? of a

ThcArtidc:WiDBcgin in The; StindayObscrva of March ;j8the
ILLUSTRATIONS - BY ALBERT LEVERING. t

-- 'MfesAde HaSNot Written for NewnAM ; far ' Stan a Vsmm Mrl-t-K- A ;krM6Vrra ir1 :t it) Arv tilitrh - TH&AAnrt ,v '

r ' ' Promise to Make aNew ReDutation for the? Alreadv Famous Author. -
,

-

:V : The ,Rf5t..Artiefe fr. "On GmVAwuainiaWith-UisiE- n :. 'A i&
.


